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Batsmen E
AENIAT--DEFEATS

NITTANY TEAM, 9-4
Visiting Pitcher Holds Lions to

CI Base Hits—Hal Stokes
Fans 9 Batters

Penn State's baseball team will
make a strong effort to regain its

'batting laurels . against Se Vincents
/1 college at 2 o'clock tomorrow after-

noon on New Beaver fold. The Lion
nine suffered a serious hitting slump

a Wednesday and lost to Juniata college,
• 9-to-1.

Either Captain'Rod 'Fry or Al De-
Bonis will take the mound against St.
Vincents. The Lion leader should be
in top form for tomorrow's game. He
worked last against Susquehanna
two weeks ago, 'and has had plenty of
chance to get his arm into good
shape.

Coach Jerome will bring a fast St.
Vincent nine here to engage the Lion
team. The visitors have won seven
games out of eight played this sea.
son, and last week they defeated
West Virginia university. Arthur
Reed, a southpaw, will probably pitch

• against Penn State.
Westfall May Pitch

If Reed does not start against Bee-
dek's tossers. Coach Jerome will prob-
ably use Captain Creed Westfall on
the hill. Westfall leads both the base-
ball and basketball teams at the La-
trobe institution. At present he
leads the nine in home runs.

Ed Young will meet his equal In
length in the person Andrew Sugent,
St. Vincent first baseman. Sugent
is supposed to have the longest reach
in college baseball, and this season he
has handled eight-six chances in the
field without an error,

Inability to fathom the delivery of
Slough, Juniata twirler, was the
main reason for the unexpected Lion
defeat Wednesday. The visiting
rnoundsman held the Nittany team to
six hits scattered throughout a half-
dozen innings•

Hal Stokes pitched the entire game
for Coach Bezdek's nine, The Juni-
ata team bunched its hits in the first
three frames and gained a four run
lead from which the Lions never re-
covered. Hal struck out, nine men
and walked only two, butwas touched
for a total of fifteen safeties.

Diedrich Seines Home Run
Four singles and errors by French

,and Stokes enabled four Juniata base
' runners tocross the plate in the initial
"'{session. Penn State came back
"strong in Its half of the inning. The

first two men at bat,, French and
illivezey, were walked. Yds Died-
ii.rich then cleaned the bases with his

third circuit hit of the season Into
deep center field.

Juniata clinched the game by
scoring a run in each of the seventh
and eighth sessions. In the seventh
Harley took first when he was hit
by a pitched ball. He went to second

1, on Gracey's single and scored on Peel's
two-bagger. In the next inning
Atalski doubled and scored on An-

, 'drew's single.
• , The Lions made their last counter

in the fifth when Diedrich went all
the way to second on the Juniata third
baseman's overthrow of first base, and
scored on a single by Chuck Hobbs.

_ Nasser and Hobbs were the' only
Fenn State batters able to garner
snore than one base hit. The Lion

Z.third baseman 'and right fielder gath-
ered two singles apiece. The only
other hits nuida-by the, Nittany team

'were Dieilrich's homer and Coop
French's single in the sixth. i

LION TEAM DOWNS
COLGATE GOLFERS

Defeats Maroon, 4-2—Will Meet
Williamsport Linksmen

Away Tomorrow
Defeating a strong Colgate golf

team 4-to-2 in its second intercol-
legiate encounter on the College
course Tuesday afternoon, Lion golf-
ers will engage Williamsport country
club linksmen in an informal match
at Williamsport tomorrow afternoon.

In the first match of the afternoon i•
Captain-Toots Panaccion, Lion leader,'
was paired with Jim Nelson, Maroon
veteran, who shot a 78 to secure onel
point for the visitors, while the Nit-
tany-contender covered the course ink
the same number of strokes to gain
one half point for the Lion team.

Freddy Brand, last year's College 1.champion, took Charlie Connell of .
Colgate over by one stroke with a '76
to annex one and a half points for
Penn State. Johnny Murray of • the
Lion foursome shot the best ball of
the afternoon with a score of '75, to
gather another point for the Lion
team but his opponent, George Tam-

'blyn had a '76 to net Colgate one half
point.

CENOL CLEANER
LEAVES NO RING

rGrease -Tar-Gum-Vint 1' vanish like omagic/0113 Y .
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Rexall Drug Store
Robert J. Miller •

. Buy anew Ttix
Throw • party—end enjoy
both for tho price of one With

EDWARDCLOTHES
JIIADE FORYOU

28.75 PRICES -88..75
Smith's Tailor Shop
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COACH FR JEROME'

Vincents
OPPOSEPENN IN • .

SECOND HOME TILT
Coach Ernie Paul Selects Team

For feed and Blue Fracas
Tomorrow Afternoon

Opposing a confident Quaker twelve
the Penn State lacrossemen will play
their second home engagement at 3:30
o'clock tomorrow afternoon on New
Beaver field.

Filling the in home berth Captain
Ken Kaiser will lead the same men
that defeated the Orange twelve into
tomorrow's fray. Anderson and Roth,
prove mainstays of the attack, will
battle speed against brawn of the
Quaker defense, composed of grid-
iron material. Utz and Bershlow,
playing in the first and third posi-
tions, furnish the predominating op-
position.

McMillan, who is approaching ten-
second speed, Reilly, Prizer, Edwards,
and Stahley will Protect the defense
half of the field. Joe Weber and
Warren Scribe' will alternate in the
center of the green. The goal posi-
tion still remains in doubt. Coach
Ernie Paul intends to make a last
minute decision between Karl Kaiser
and Johnny Gwynn.

• Coach Paul feels confident that it
will require several substitutions to
continue a fast game. To meet this
requirement he will useKaplan,-Deck-
er, Miller, Lewis, anil Herm Weber
to replace the defense line-up. Croohe,
Green, and Hepenstahl will no doubt
see service on the attack.

Keyed about Reiser and ,.Bernheim,
Quaker homes, an attack picked from
Ganung, Hadnot, Hunt, Riblett, and
Irwin, all scoring prospects, will en-
circle crease. These men
are all of proven ability and will fur-
nish a strong threat on the field.

NITA NEE HOCKEY ELEVEN
DEFEATS FRESHMAN TEAM

NVith the advent of hockey as a
spring sport, the Nita-Nee eleven de-
feated the freshman by a 2-to-1 score
on Holmes Field Tuesday afternoon.

This is the first of the series of
games todie played for the chaniplon-
ship of the dormitory and sorority
teams, and will be followed by other
preliminary games.

THE MARKET OF QUALITY

Protiipt S'eriice

FISCIBURN'S MEAT MARKET
Opposite Post Office Phone 357

."YOU CAN GET IT AT METZGER'S"

A REAL SERVICEABLE BASEBALL SHOE
$4.00 • ,

WHITE OXFORD TENNIS SHOES
$1.25

White Golf . Soeks--35c
All 15c Cigarettes2 for 25c

L. .K. METZGER, 111 Allen

THE,PENN STATE .COLLEGIAN

Tomorrow; Lacrossmen To Enigage Quakers
Diedrich,• With .452,

Leads Lion Batters
After Wednesday's , game with

Juniata, Yutz Diedrich still main-
tains his lend over Penn State's
nine with a batting average of .452.
Cooper French has moved up to
second place with an average of an
even .400, while Dan Musser is third
with .382.

Diedrich lends in number of
runs scored with seventeen to his
credit, while Jack Livezey has thir-
teen, and French is next on the
list with twelve. The entire team
is batting .311, and has scored nine-
ty-three runs in nine games.

CUB NINE TO PLAY
SYRACUSE TODAY

Open Foreign Invasion On Hillmen's
Diamond-LMeet Colgate At

Hamilton Tomorrow

Honing to continue its impressive
showing against Kiski Prep last week,
the Lion cub baseball team will open
its away from home series by meet-
ing .KyracuSe freshmen at Ithe New
Yorkers diamond this afternoon and
Colgate plebes at the Hamilton insti-
tution tomorrow.

LIONS WILL MEET
BULLET COURTMEN

To Play Gettysburg Tomorrow
Afternoon at 1 O'clock

On Varsity Courts

THETA NU EPSILON DEFEATS
. PI KAPPA ALPHA NINE, 11-0

(PLEBE NINE DOWNS JUNIORS
IN INTERCLASS GAME, 14.0

After winning two of their first
three matches, Penn State courtmen
will engage Gettysburg for the fourth
assignment of the season on the Var-
sity courts at 1 o'clock tomorrow af-
ternoon.

Five singles matches and two dou-
bles contests will be staged with the
singles posts going to the men who
played in the opening engagement
withFranklin and Marshall. Paul Bar-
ber will hold the number one position
while Captain Ted Wolfe will be sec-
ond man. Ed Butler, Johnny Metzner
and Robbie Robinson will fill the re-
maining posts.

Coach Dink Stover declared that if
it is possible, the second string men
would be assigned the doubles con-
tests. He stated that the Nittany
racquet wielders should find no; diffi-
culty in clowning the Gettysburg
team.

Theta Nu Epsilon defeated Pi Kap- Defeating the juniorbaseball team
pa Alpha 14-to-0 Wednesday after- by a 14-to-0 score in the interclass
noon to; become eligible for the third tournament • Tuesday, the plebe nine
round of the Interfratemity baseball was forced to postpone a game with
tournament. Alpha Phi Sigma also the seniors on account of rain Wed,
downed Phi Kappa Sigma in the sec..' nesday.
and round. Freshmen mound service was di-

Coach Leo Houck left yesterday af-
ternoon witha squad of fourteen bats-
men for the two contests. Ben Min-
ton and Paul Winn will probably
handle the bulk of the pitching as-
signment' against the Syracuse nine
and Bud Hoguet and Maty Stockdale
are slated to twirl against the Mar-
oons the following afternoon.

Six games are scheduled to he play-
ed this -week in order to complete the
Second round the contest. Thirty-
two teams mitered the contest but the
field has narrowed to fourteen.

After returning from the George-
town and Navy engagements, the
racqueters resumed practice 'on the
Varsity courts on Monday and Tues-
day.

Last year the eourtmen defeated
Gettysburg G-to-1 and indications
point to a repetition this year. The
Bullet racquet squad lost w Franklin
and Marshall in their second match
of the season by the same score that
the Lions downed F. and M. in the
opening meet here, 5-to-2.

vided equally between Minton, Winn,
and Stockdale. Trostle, Swan and
Baird served behind the bat. The
junior battery was composed of Cook
as pitcher and MeCalister as catcher.

FOR THE HOME OR FRATERNITY
COPELAND

DEPENDABLE ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATION

CABINETS TO FIT ALL NEEDS
•

W. R. GEN'TZEL
, 200 East College Avenue
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"PROMISES FILL no sack"... it is not' words,
but taste, that makes you enjoy a cigarette.

But you're entitled to all the fragrance ani

flavor that fine tobaccos can give; dpn't bt
content with less. You can expect better taste,

richer aroma, from Chesterfields because in
making them, we put taste first—

"TASTE above everything"

Cheste
0 1929.licarrra TamsTonmxo Co.

The most popular ce-
'reals served in the din-
ing-rsoms of American
'colleges, eating elubi
and fraternities are
'made by Kellogg in
'Battle Creek. They in-

ALL-EIBAN. Pep
'Br"Fishes, Rice Kr"- CORN FLAKES,'pies, Wheat Krumbles,
and Kellogg's Shredded
Whole Wheat Biscuit.
:Also Kaffee Hag Coffee
--the coffee that lets . -

you sleep.

CQa

STE

CORNEKES
"- $7-̀ l =4 -
....4r_-__

....

FINE TURKISH end DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENDED but CROSS.BLENDED

Attagalillgi I 1., Aign
WHEN old man hunger. drives
youto the campus restaurantlate
at night, why noteat one of the
most delicious treats you ever
tasted .

.
.-and one which is so

easy to digest it lets you sleep
like a baby.

Hemit is: A bowl of crunchy.
crisp Kellogg's Corn Flakes with

11 N -- sweetencool milkor cream. 'ow sw,_
it with honey or add a bit of pre-
served fruit. Then watch your
spoon get busy!
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